**MARCH 1:** *Allen Strauss - Hollyrock Entertainment *Live TV Game Show:* This assembly will be an interactive show performed like a game show. Questions will be appropriate for the grade level and encompasses varied curriculum subjects.

http://allen424.tripod.com/index.htm

Eastchester - Greenvale Elem. School
To visit, contact District Rep - Ron Hattar at 793-6130 x 4202
For questions, contact Program Arranger - Marianne Gordineer at 472-6722

**3/14:** Irvington - Main Street Elem. School
To visit, contact District Rep - Beverly Miller at 591-9780
For questions, contact Program Arranger - Scott Androsko at scott.androsko@irvingtonschools.org

**MARCH 1:** *Theatreworks, USA - Patrick Garner *The Lewis & Clark Expedition: A Celebration of American Teamwork:* A Celebration Of Teamwork, is a great American voyage of discovery that comes to life in this thrilling new production. Explore the newly-acquired Louisiana Purchase with Captains Meriwether Lewis and William Clark, and their Native American guide, Sacagawea.

http://www.theatreworksusa.org/guest.cfm#musical

Eastchester - Greenvale Elem. School
To visit, contact District Rep - Ron Hattar at 793-6130 x 4202
For questions, contact Program Arranger - Maggie Racioppo at 395-3227

**MARCH 1:** *Ellen Flaks & Leora Cohen - Kids on the Block:* Through the use of puppets and drama students will become aware of the effects of disabilities on people, and how to deal with them.

Katonah/Lewisboro - Katonah Elem. School
To visit, contact District Rep - Kim Monzon at 763-7020
For questions, contact Program Arranger - Lisa Kramer at 232-6048

**MARCH 1:** *Lou Del Bianco - Abe Lincoln *From Rail Splitter to President:* Lou portrays Abe Lincoln and tells true anecdotes from Lincoln's childhood and adolescence. Children will learn about honesty, love of family and education, perseverance and other qualities that made Abe the great man that he was.

http://www.findlou.com/shows.htm#abe

Lakeland - George Washington Elem. School
To visit, contact District Rep - Tammy Cosgrove at 245-1700 x 228
For questions, contact Program Arranger - Danielle Colasante at 528-2021
MARCH 1: **Adventure Game, Inc. - Ike Shaw *Colonial American Fair:** This Fair will provide a comprehensive examination of life in colonial America. Through media such as music, dance, tinsmith, stenciling, and modes of dress, the students will receive an inclusive experiential education in the everyday life of that time. [http://www.theadventuregame.org/workshops/colonialday](http://www.theadventuregame.org/workshops/colonialday)

Mt. Pleasant - Columbus Elem. School
To visit, contact District Rep - Lisa Sanfilippo at 769-5500
For questions, contact Program Arranger - Laura Lee Chambers at 769-8538

MARCH 1: **Theatreworks, USA presents Junie B. Jones:** Students will enjoy watching this musical based on a favorite book character, Junie B. Jones is finally graduating from kindergarten and is ready for first grade! Follow her adventures in this brand-new musical as she writes everything down in her top-secret, personal beeswax journal. [http://www.theatrereworksususa.org/show_detail.cfm?show=1468](http://www.theatrereworksususa.org/show_detail.cfm?show=1468)

New Rochelle - Daniel Webster Elem. School
To visit, contact District Rep - John Quinn at 576-4240
For questions, contact Program Arranger - Pat Ketcham at 576-4468

MARCH 1: **Helen Lester - Author:** This program will bring the art of writing children’s literature to life and give students insights about how it is done from the beginning, the illustrations, the creative ideas, and the publishing of the finished product. [http://www.helenlester.com/](http://www.helenlester.com/)

North Salem - Pequenakonck Elem. School
To visit, contact District Rep - Barbara Briganti at 669-5414 x 1012
For questions, contact Program Arranger - Veronica Smith at 439-6128

MARCH 1: **Huga Tuga Creations, LLC - Joe Shandrowski *Literary Theatre:** Something different and special for schools who are looking for the most original and age appropriate enrichment experience available. Huga Tuga Books, Music & HugaTuga "Reading Rocks" Literary Theater created and performed by Joe Shandrowski. [http://www.hugatuga.com/kgr3program.html](http://www.hugatuga.com/kgr3program.html)

Tuckahoe - W.E. Cottle Elem. School
To visit, contact District Rep - Bruce Watkins at 337-6600 x 1260
For questions, contact District Rep - Ruth regan at 337-5376 x 1285

MARCH 1-APRIL 18: **Various Artists/Musicians for the Show - Babes in Arms:** Kirk Ehrenreich – Accompanist; Robert Arthurs – Trumpet; Edward Herko – Reeds; Robert Flanz – Bass; Ronald Rothenberg – Drummer; David Tobey – Violinist; David Church – Reed Player. [http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Babes_in_Arms](http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Babes_in_Arms)

Katonah/Lewisboro - John Jay Middle School
To visit, contact District Rep - Kim Monzon at 763-7020
For questions, contact Program Arranger - Marcia Daley-Savo at 763-7825


Putnam Valley - Putnam Valley High School
To visit, contact District Rep - Susi Cummings at 845/526-7847 x 1369
For questions, contact Program Arranger - Joanne Peppard at 845/216-9763
**March 1-May 31:** Theatre For A New Audience - Melissa House *World Theatre Project*  
**Residency:** A Theatre for a New Audience-trained teaching artist works in partnership with the classroom teacher to lead dramatic activities with the students that teach the plot, themes, language, and characters of the play. The students then become engaged in their own artistic process as they create and rehearse their own original interpretation of the play. They will also be seeing the play Much Ado About Nothing.  
http://www.tfana.org/education/programs/world-theatre  
http://www.tfana.org/season-2013/much-ado/overview  
Irvington - Irvington High School  
To visit, contact District Rep - Beverly Miller at 591-9780  
For questions, contact Program Arranger - Julie Ippolito at 426-2556

**March 4:** David Adler - Author: Mr. Adler’s presentation follows one of his books from an idea through the research, writing, re-writing, editing, galleys, illustrations, and printing steps. For just about every step there is a demonstration and/or student participation.  
http://www.davidaadler.com/  
North Salem - Pequenakonck Elem. School  
To visit, contact District Rep - Barbara Briganti at 669-5414 x 1012  
For questions, contact Program Arranger – Veronica Smith at 439-6128

**March 4-6:** Jonathan Kruk - Storyteller: Storytelling provides a world of learning experiences for students. This program engages them with varied voices, lively recurring chants and finger plays. Interactive storytelling keeps the students involved while sharpening listening skills. Students will hear stories and learn many different techniques and ways to tell their own stories. Each grade will hear different tales, including Hudson River Lore, and fairytales.  
http://www.jonathankruk.net/workshops.html  
Brewster - C.V. Starr Intermediate School  
To visit, contact District Rep - George Viglucci at 845/279-5051 x 1331  
For questions, contact Program Arranger - Rita Nichols at rnichols@aol.com

**March 4-8:** Robert Rogers Puppet Company - Puppet Creations & a Show: Students will be creating and performing the puppets and a storyline set to classical music.  
http://www.robertrogerspuppets.com/index.htm  
Pelham - Prospect Hill Elem. School  
To visit, contact District Rep - Peter Giarrizzo at 738-3434 x 1157  
For questions, contact Program Arranger - Joanne Zabatta at 433-0457

**March 4-11:** Various Musicians for the Show *The Music Man:* Claude Preece – Bass; John Bowen – Pianist; Joseph Stamboni – Trumpet; Joseph Petrizzo – Trombone; John F. Sammel – Trombone. These musicians will perform in the pit with the Students.  
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/The_Music_Man  
Briarcliff - Briarcliff High School  
To visit, contact District Rep - Stuart Mattey at 941-8880  
For questions, contact Program Arranger - Ian Driver at idriver@briarcliffschools.org
**MARCH 4-16:**  Various Musicians Perform in the Show *Peter Pan*: Sandra Coffin – Trumpet; Eric Drucker – Clarinet; Maryellen Shepley – Flute; Robert Stattel – Trombone; Mark Kushner – Violin; Ericka Schlenkermann – Oboe; Julie Goodale – Viola; Michael McCarthy – French Horn; Sergey Nazarov – Violin; Christopher Talio – Bass; Hugo Moreno – Trumpet. These musicians will perform in the pit with the students. [http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Peter_Pan](http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Peter_Pan)

Pleasantville - Pleasantville High School
To visit, contact District Rep - Cynthia Kramer at 741-1441
For questions, contact Program Arranger - Thomas Heintzelman at 741-1420


Chappaqua - Bell Middle School
To visit, contact District Rep - Debra Alspach at 238-5560
For questions, contact Program Arranger - Leni Goldstein at 241-0325


Somers - Somers High School
To visit, contact District Rep - Julie Gherardi at 277-2404
For questions, contact Program Arranger - Arlene Wozniak at 91/-560-1427

**MARCH 4, 11 & 18:**  New York Chinese Cultural Center - Chinese Visual Arts: The students will celebrate the Asian Culture which they are studying. They will focus on Chinese visual arts like paper cutting, calligraphy and brush painting, and have the opportunity exhibit their art. [http://www.chinesedance.org/artsineducation.html](http://www.chinesedance.org/artsineducation.html)

Dobbs Ferry - Springhurst School
To visit, contact District Rep - Ann Marie Vulpone at 693-1500 x 3031
For questions, contact Program Arranger - Laura Metrano at 693-1503

**MARCH 4-20:**  Alyssa Satin Capucilli, Inc. - Visiting Author / Writing Workshops: The program will consist of a highly visual and interactive presentation that incorporates storytelling and puppetry to trace the development of a picture book from it’s start to finish. Then there will be workshops for the students on how write a story for and idea using language and punctuation. Students will draft, edit and produce the row stores and publish them. [http://www.alyssacapucilli.com/](http://www.alyssacapucilli.com/)

Eastchester - Waverly Early Childhood Center
To visit, contact District Rep - Ron Hattar at 793-6130 x 4202
For questions, contact Program Arranger - Kimberly Cinguina at 472-2643
**March 4-May 2:** Various In-School Workshops: Piccini/Piccini: L’Italiano per Bambini, LLC – Katherine Volkmer *Italina Culture & Art; The Empty Vessel – Sarah Baehr *Exploring Art & History through Clothing, Beginning Clay Art, & Advanced Clay/Fantastic Finger Fun; Jonathan Flak Coaching Assoc. Inc. – Ellen Flaks *Creative Drama & Improv Theatre; Beadz, Inc.-Melanie Rose – Beading Jewelry; Heidi Carey – Architecture with Frank Lloyd Wright; Michael Teator – Cartooning; Jacqueline Soccodato – Everyday Art; Dorothy Cancellieri – Dino Arts & Crafts; Kazuko Omori – Japanese Culture & Art; Jennifer Breen – Art & Movement of Yoga; Angela Persaud-Ally & Melissa Magiet – Art Around the Globe; Joseph Fields – The Art of Magic; Jaime Filomio – Art through the Ages; Lauren Carforo – Historical Fiction thru Art; Prasanthi Studio – Robert Watson *Yoga Art for Boys.

Pelham - Hutchinson Elem. School
To visit, contact District Rep - Peter Giarrizzo at 738-3434 x 1157
For questions, contact Program Arranger - Andrea Reinke at 450-8704

**March 5:** Jonathan Sprout - The American Heroes ONE: A fast-paced, interactive, participatory concert where Mr. Sprout performs songs about the twenty American Heroes. When we learn about and look up to great people, we cannot help but become like them. Featuring songs and stories about Martin Luther King, Jr., Sacajawea, George Washington, Amelia Earhart, and Abraham Lincoln. [http://www.jonsprout.com/myheroes.html](http://www.jonsprout.com/myheroes.html)
Katonah/Lewisboro - Meadowpond Elem. School
To visit, contact District Rep - Kim Monzon at 763-7020
For questions, contact Program Arranger - Jill Walsh at 763-7900

**March 5:** Sheila Arnold - Storyteller - Betsy Costner *History’s Alive: Betsy Costner was a slave who was born in North Carolina, but during the “second migration” was moved without her family to Mississippi. From a pre-Civil War view about her daily life, relationships with free Negroes and whites in Mississippi and the runaways and abolitionists she has heard about. Or, from a post-Civil War view about the Civil War itself and the destruction to where she lived, her search for her son, her desire to go North and this “new thing called freedom.” [http://www.mssheila.org/Programs.html](http://www.mssheila.org/Programs.html)
North Salem - North Salem Middle School
To visit, contact District Rep - Barbara Briganti at 669-5414 x 1012
For questions, contact Program Arranger - Karyn Johnson at 669-5414 x 2127

**March 5:** Theatreworks, USA - History’s Alive *American Tall Tales: Learn the fascinating whoppers that helped develop the American spirit as Paul Bunyan, Pecos Bill and Annie Christmas come to life! [http://www.theatreworksusua.org/show_detail.cfm?show=1533](http://www.theatreworksusua.org/show_detail.cfm?show=1533)
Putnam Valley - Putnam Valley Elem. School
To visit, contact District Rep - Susi Cummings at 845/526-7847 x 1369
For questions, contact Program Arranger - Jessica Francis at 914/536-2783
March 5-9: Mark Rosenthal - Fight Choreographer for the Show *Les Liaisons dangereuses*: Artist will work with the students to instruct them on how to stage the final battle scene of the show. [http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Les_Liaisons_dangereuses](http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Les_Liaisons_dangereuses)

Chappaqua - Horace Greeley School
To visit, contact District Rep - Debra Alspach at 238-5560
For questions, codstact Program Arranger - Chris Schnaufnagel at 861-9425

March 6: Lou Del Bianco - Stories From Around The World: Mr. Del Bianco will tell stories and sing songs involving his childhood experiences with the themes of self-awareness and respect for others. His performance will celebrate self-expression, boosting confidence and encouraging a positive outlook on life. The program will show how music, storytelling and "theatre" can teach, inspire and communicate. [http://www.findlou.com/shows.htm](http://www.findlou.com/shows.htm)

Croton - Carrie E. Tompkins Elem. School
To visit, contact District Rep - Kelly Maloney at 271-5184 x 225
For questions, contact Program Arranger - Marilyn Martucci at 271-5184 X 3535

March 6: Theatreworks, USA - Thomas Edison: Inventor, Lecturer, & Prankster: The greatest inventor of all time, live and in-person, at your school! One of America’s most remarkable minds, Thomas Alva Edison (as portrayed by Broadway performer Patrick Garner), engages your students in this exciting, hands-on, motivational program. Some audience members will have the chance to help recreate some of his most famous experiments, and along the way, Edison shares several secrets that students can utilize in their day-to-day lives. [http://www.theatreworksusa.org/guest.cfm#musical](http://www.theatreworksusa.org/guest.cfm#musical)

Eastchester - Greenvale Elem. School
To visit, contact District Rep - Ron Hattar at 793-6130 x 4202
For questions, contact Program Arranger - Maggie Racioppo at 395-3227

March 6-April 10: Various Artists for the Spring Musical - Working: Sebastian Adamo – Set Designer; David Walsh – Set/Scenic Construction; Anne-Marie Galler-Choreographer; John Freyer – Production Designer; Peter Wiegand, Jr. – Lighting Designer; Brian Porco – Scenic Designer; Renny Altman - Set/Scenic Construction; Peter Kane – Set Design. [http://www.musicalschwartz.com/working.htm](http://www.musicalschwartz.com/working.htm)

Katonah/Lewisboro - John Jay High School
To visit, contact District Rep - Kim Monzon at 763-7020
For questions, contact Program Arranger - Steven Morse at 762-7463

March 7: Arts Horizons, Inc. - Festival Strings: Festival Strings is a highly-skilled string quartet, composed of violin, viola, cello and bass that demonstrates not only the characteristics of each instrument, but also the weaving together of sound that creates ensemble playing. Students learn why small instruments play higher and large instruments play lower. There is audience participation-i.e. a clap along to a country fiddle dance, or they can volunteer for a first cello lesson, all while learning some basic musical principles. [http://www.artshorizons.org/festival-of-music/festival-strings/22446](http://www.artshorizons.org/festival-of-music/festival-strings/22446)

Ardsley - Concord Road Elem. School
To visit, contact District Rep - Linda Peters at 693-6300 x 2202
For questions, contact Program Arranger - Carol Eminizer at 693-7510 x 2372
MARCH 7: **Random Farms Kids Theatre, Inc. - The New Kid:** This show deals with social issues and basic human lessons that strive to assist children in their own personal development and guide them toward a healthy interaction with their peers. [http://www.randomfarms.com/tour.html](http://www.randomfarms.com/tour.html)

Chappaqua - Bell Middle School
To visit, contact District Rep - Debbie Alspach at 238-5560
For questions, contact Program Arranger - Lisa Dunleavy at 917/658-9485

MARCH 7: **Linda Russell - Colonial Music & Instruments:** Linda will demonstrate Colonial era music and instruments as part of our Colonial celebration.


Irvington - Main Street Elem. School
To visit, contact District Rep - Beverly Miller at 591-9780
For questions, contact Program Arranger - Scott Androsko at scott.androsko@irvingtonschools.org

MARCH 7: **Foodplay Productions - Foodplay Show:** This is an Emmy Award-winning live theater show that combines fantastic feats of juggling, captivating characters, music, magic, and audience participation with motivating health messages to help children take charge of growing up healthy and fit. Addressing the major nutrition, fitness, and self-esteem concerns affecting today’s students, FOODPLAY provides kids with the practical tools they need to improve their eating and exercise habits - all in a spirit of fun and celebration!


New Rochelle - Barnard Early Childhood Center School
To visit, contact District Rep - John Quinn at 576-4240
For questions, contact Program Arranger - Debra Rosario at 396-2437

MARCH 7: **Project Impact Arts In Education Foundation - Howard Berelson *Maskmaking:**

Explore the history and uses of masks and the techniques of maskmaking with artist Howard Berelson. Using simple materials, sequential steps and structural folding techniques, students will create brightly colored realistic or fantasy masks. A brief lecture about the many cultures who have utilized masks will lead participants to discover and express their own magical persona through their mask creation.


New Rochelle - Jefferson Elem. School
To visit, contact District Rep - John Quinn at 576-4240
For questions, contact Program Arranger - Paolo Fiorino at 576-4430

MARCH 7 & 8: **Historic Hudson Valley - Philipsburg Manor *Millers & Merchants:** This trip will connect the arts and crafts of the colonial period with our social studies and arts curriculum. Students will learn about life in rural colonial times by touring the site everyday life styles. It is an authentic colonial presentation of community life that will be compared to our present day community.

[http://www.hudsonvalley.org/content/view/56/119/](http://www.hudsonvalley.org/content/view/56/119/)

Katonah/Lewisboro - Lewisboro Elem. School
For questions, contact Program Arranger - Barbara ten Holder at 763-6207

*3/18, 20 & 21: **Irvington - Main Street Elem. School**

For questions, contact Program Arranger - Mary Ellen Fortini at 591-1961
March 7, 8, 18-21: **LuAnn Adams - Children of Courage / Writing & Telling Stories:**

LuAnn will work with students in this residency teaching them how to tell stories.  [http://www.luannadamsstoryteller.com/]

Lakeland - Copper Beech Middle School

To visit, contact District Rep - Tammy Cosgrove at 245-1700 x 234

For questions, contact Program Arranger - Mary Eickler at 845/249-0028

March 8: **Lonna McKeon-Pierce - Laura Ingalls Wilder:** Mrs. McKeon-Pierce comes in costume and brings period artifacts of the late 1800s. She tells stories from the Little House on the Prairie series, tying in history, geography, and music. Students will discover what it was to be a child 100 years ago.

[http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Laura_Ingalls_Wilder]

Eastchester - Greenvale Elem. School

To visit, contact District Rep - Ron Hattar at 739-6130 x 4202

For questions, contact Program Arranger - Maggie Racioppo at 557-9656

March 8, 15 & 22: **Steven Andresen *Shakespeare in Action:** Students will explore Shakespeare from an active viewpoint, working on the premise that plays were written to be seen and listened to. The students will crawl inside the minds of various characters to discover what makes them behave the way they do within a given play.

Briarcliff - Briarcliff Middle School

To visit, contact District Rep - Stuart Mattey 941-8880 X 4402

For questions, contact Program Arranger - Desmond Groarke at 488-8221

March 11: **Biero Productions - Beth & Scott Bierko *Singable Stories From Around the World:** Students will be exposed to the history, stories and music associated with songs from many cultures.

[http://www.bethandscott.net/programs_singablestories_wld.html]

Eastchester - Waverly Early Childhood Center

To visit, contact District Rep - Ron Hattar at 793-6130 x 4202

For questions, contact Program Arranger - Kimberly Cinguina at 472-2643

March 11: **Jonathan Kruk - Finger Fables:** Finger Fables engage young children with tales told on their hands, as little fingers become rabbit ears, silly spiders, lost dancing pants and more. Using varied voices, movement, chants, repetition, some ryhme and song, the master storyteller enchants young children into listening. Favorites include: Aesop, World Fables, Animal Tales, Rabbit & Turtle, Squeak & Roar, Barkface & Rootnose and Three Billies Named Gruff. All interactive with songs and chants.

[http://www.jonathankruk.net/fingerFables.html]

Katonah/Lewisboro - Lewisboro Elem. School

To visit, contact District Rep - Kim Monzon at 763-7020

For questions, contact Program Arranger - Gigi Rowe at 977-3019

*4/19:*  
**Lakeland - Lincoln-Titus Elem. School**

To visit, contact District Rep - Tammy Cosgrove at 245-1700 x 234

For questions, contact Program Arranger - Brenda Ramsey at 528-2519
**MARCH 11:** *Roni Schotter - Visiting Author:* This workshop will consist of a visual interactive presentation. The goal will be to introduce children to the process of creating and developing a book from conception of an idea to the actual finished product. [http://www.ronischotter.com/](http://www.ronischotter.com/)

North Salem - Pequenakonck Elem. School
To visit, contact District Rep - Barbara Briganti at 669-5414 x 1012
For questions, contact Program Arranger - Veronica Smith at 439-6128

**MARCH 11:** *Theatreworks, USA - Freedom Train:* This is a musical story about the Civil War, the Underground Railroad and Harriet Tubman. The students will explore history through song and theatre. This show is at the Lehman Center for the Performing Arts. [http://www.theatreworksusa.org/show_detail.cfm?show=1043](http://www.theatreworksusa.org/show_detail.cfm?show=1043)

White Plains - George Washington Elem. School
For questions, contact Program Arranger - Susan Bailey at 422-2380

**MARCH 11 & 12:** *Kazuko Omori - Japanese Culture & Art:* This program will introduce students to the Japanese culture through art. They will discover aesthetic qualities in Japanese art and how they compare to those found in the United States. Students will work both individually and cooperatively to understand, create, analyze and judge artwork.

Lakeland - Copper Beech Middle School
To visit, contact District Rep - Tammy Cosgrove at 245-1700 x 234
For questions, contact Program Arranger - Heather Graessle at 245-1885

**MARCH 11-14:** *Samantha Levin - Visual Artist *Repurposed Interior Design:* Students will get a quick lesson on composition and form, how we perceive depth and how a photorelistic painter fools the eye. Based upon this knowledge, students will stitch patterns into found photos and/or postcards using thread to play with objects in the foreground and background of their images. They can then collage other images and objects into what’s been stitched. These collages will then be decopaged onto wooden plaques fitted with hanging hardware. [http://binnorie.wordpress.com/about/bio/](http://binnorie.wordpress.com/about/bio/)

Lakeland - Copper Beech Middle School
To visit, contact District Rep - Tammy Cosgrove at 245-1700 x 234
For questions, contact Program Arranger - Christina Connors at 245-1885 x 259

**MARCH 11-MAY 17:** *Various In-School Workshops:* Vincent Davis – Optical Illusion Art & Drawing Creatures; Ellen Flaks – Improv Acting & Musical Theatre; Barbara Borkin – Medieval Times Stories & Toy Story Crafts; The Empty Vessel, Inc. - Sarah Baehr*Clay Sculpting; Joseph Fields – Magic; Kazuko Omori – Japanese Arts; Kathleen Fay – Enchanted Crafts; Marygrace Killip – Mixed Media Art;

Eastchester - Greenvale Elem. School
To visit, contact District Rep - Ron Hattar at 739-6130 x 4202
For questions, contact Program Arranger - Danielle Lacalamita at 771-7578
**MARCH 12:** *Kid Power Cares, Inc. dba Kid Power Programs - Kid Power & The Planet Protectors:* This is a highly interactive, 50-minute musical show, designed to help children learn the value of environmental awareness and preservation. This energetic show is packed with puppets, characters, clever visuals, and lots of singing and dancing. Through sing-a-longs, question answering, dancing, and volunteering, children are encouraged to develop the knowledge, skills, attitudes, and behaviors needed to make environmentally conscious choices. [http://www.kidpowerprograms.com/kpenviron.htm](http://www.kidpowerprograms.com/kpenviron.htm)

Brewster - JFK Elem. School
To visit, contact District Rep - George Viglucci at 945/279-5051 ext 331
For questions, contact Program Arranger - Kristen Rampolla at 845/803-0918

**MARCH 12:** *The Paper Bag Players - Saddles And Sunshine:* This show combines funny stories, charming characters, lively music, dancing and lots of opportunities for the audience to be a part of the fun.


Briarcliff - Todd Elem. School
For questions, contact Program Arranger - Jeanne Smith at 432-8104

*3/13:* Chappaqua - Westorchard Elem. School
Grade K
For questions, contact Program Arranger - Amy Gostfrand at 242-1822

**3/14:** Hendrick Hudson - Furnace Woods Elem. School
Grade 1
For questions, contact Program Arranger - Janet Ho at 257-5600

**MARCH 12:** *Jazz Forum Arts, Inc. - Mark Morganelli & Janet Lawson*Jazz Journey:* Noted Jazz singer Janet Lawson, accompanied by well known trumpeter Mark Morganelli and the Jazz All-Stars, will present a one day Jazz Journey. This is a multi-cultural, interactive program that traces the history of jazz. Students will sing, dance, create rhythms and improvise with each other.

[http://www.jazzforumarts.org/whoweare.htm](http://www.jazzforumarts.org/whoweare.htm)

Dobbs Ferry - Springhurst School
To visit, contact District Rep - Ann Marie Vulpone at 693-1500 x 3031
For questions, contact Program Arranger - Vi Taylor at 693-1503

**MARCH 12:** *DyAnne Di Slavo - Visiting Author/Illustrator:* The procedure for writing and illustrating children’s books, from inception to reaching the hands of the reader, will be presented by DyAnne. The theme of her presentation is character education in writing and the importance of community spirit and helping neighborhoods. There will be a slide show and drawings and the students will be engaged in dialogue. [http://www.dyannedisalvo.com/author.html](http://www.dyannedisalvo.com/author.html)

Katonah/Lewisboro - Lewisboro Elem. School
To visit, contact District Rep - Kim Monzon at 763-7020
For questions, contact Program Arranger - Diane Moller at 763-7810
**MARCH 12:** Lou Del Bianco - *Ancient Myths from Around the World*  
Storyteller Lou Del Bianco takes his audience on a journey as he acts out some of the oldest stories ever told. Gilgamesh (Ancient Sumeria): Touted as the world’s oldest recorded story, this 5,000 year old myth follows the adventures of Gilgamesh, a likable hero whose "character flaws" have many lessons to teach a young audience! The Lion's Whiskers (Ethiopia): A very touching tale about love and patience. Vasalisa The Wise (Russia): Known as the "Grandmother of all fairytales". Students will be able to pick out characters and situations they have heard in many of the traditional stories they grew up with! Not many know that it started 2500 years ago with a brave girl named Vasalisa, who stands up to the witch Baba Yaga, and overcomes the evil of her stepmother and stepsisters! The Boy Who Cried Wolf (Greece): This timeless fable is bought to life with music and dance. [Visit Lou Del Bianco’s website](http://www.findlou.com/shows.htm)

Mt. Pleasant - Westlake Middle School  
To visit, contact District Rep - Lisa Sanfillippo at 769-5500  
For questions, contact Program Arranger - Loreen Foreila at 747-2285

**MARCH 12:** John 'David Johnson' - *Poetry *The Language of Music*: Mr. Johnson will read several of his works and the students will analyze the poems. They will have the opportunity to create a musical poem and discuss the musicality of language. [Visit David Johnson’s website](http://davejohnsonpoetry.com/)

Tuckahoe - Tuckahoe Middle School & High Schools  
To visit, contact District Rep - Bruce Watkins at 337-5376 x 1251  
For questions, contact District Rep - Evelyn Johnson at 337-5376

**MARCH 12:** Daniel Forman - *Choir Accompanist*: Mr. Forman will be working as the choral accompanist for class rehearsals and performances.

White Plains - White Plains High School  
To visit or for questions, contact Program Arranger - Gary West at 422-2016

**MARCH 12, 13 & 18:** Edward (Ted) Scheu - *That Poetry Guy*: Ted will perform his poetry for the students. He performs in a theatrical style to excite and motivate them. After that, he will conduct workshops to help them write and read their own poems. [Visit Ted Scheu’s website](http://www.poetryguy.com/)

Eastchester - Anne Hutchinson Elem. School  
To visit, contact District Rep - Ron Hattarat 793-6130 x 4202  
For questions, contact Program Arranger - Beth Johnson at 787-0320

**3/19:**  
North Salem - Pequenakonck Elem. School  
To visit, contact District Rep - Barbara Briganti at 669-5414 x 1012  
For questions, contact Program Arranger - Veronica Smith at 439-6128

**3/21:**  
Pleasantville - Bedford Road Elem. School  
To visit, contact District Rep - Cindy Kramer at 741-1441  
For questions, contact Program Arranger - Jennifer Doto at jennykimdoto@yahoo.com

**MARCH 13:** Nancy Wu - *Orchestra Seminar with Lei Mesh*: Two members of the Metropolitan Opera Orchestra (violinist & bassist) will do a workshop as the students learn a full orchestra piece. [Visit Connie And Co’s website](http://www.connollyandco.com/Pages/artistitem.php?the_ID=275)

Byram Hills - Byram Hills High School  
To visit, contact District Rep - Tim Kaltenecker at 273-4268 x 5950 x 210  
For questions, contact Program Arranger - Orna Nahor at onahor@gmail.com
**MARCH 13:** Janice Buckner - *Songs of the Differently Abled:* Music/Puppets/Art come together for this presentation. It’s a celebration of triumph through challenge, reflecting the accomplishments and abilities of the differently abled; the physically, emotionally and mentally challenged. Sign Language is highlighted. The show is uplifting and excellent for mainstream audiences as well as for those with special needs. [www.janicebuckner.com](http://www.janicebuckner.com)

Lakeland - Benjamin Franklin Elem. School
To visit, contact District Rep - Tammy Cosgrove at 245-1700 x 228
For questions, contact Program Arranger - Ana Maria Robben at 962-2286

**MARCH 13:** Meet the Musicians, LLC - Dennis Kobray *Mozart:* Mr. Kobray brings Mozart alive focusing on major events and turning points in his life. He creates a learning situation in which listening to classical music is a positive, interesting and an exciting experience for the students. [http://www.meetthemusicians.us/wolfgang-amadeus-mozart.asp](http://www.meetthemusicians.us/wolfgang-amadeus-mozart.asp)

Lakeland - George Washington Elem. School
To visit, contact District Rep - Tammy Cosgrove at 245-1700 x 228
For questions, contact Program Arranger - Patricia Riley at 528-2021

**MARCH 13:** Frank Salomon Associates - *East Coast Chamber Orchestra:* ECCO is a conductor-less orchestra with 15-18 members. They will present their educational outreach program using fun techniques to explain harmony and melody. [http://www.eastcoastchamberorchestra.com/](http://www.eastcoastchamberorchestra.com/)

Pelham - Siwanoy Elem. School
To visit, contact District Rep - Peter Giarrizzo at 738-3434 x 1157
For questions, contact Program Arranger - Susan Gilbert at 738-7650


New Rochelle - Jefferson Elem. School
To visit, contact District Rep - John Quinn at 576-4240
For questions, contact Program Arranger - Paolo Fiorino at 576-4430

**MARCH 14:** Academic Entertainment, Inc. - Scream and Shout *Kidz with Character:* This show uses fun music and easy to follow choreography that will get boys, girls, and teachers out of their chairs, clapping their hands and stomping their feet! Important lessons about attitude and character-building are emphasized throughout the program with a little magic, humor, and a whole lot of fun! [http://www.academicentertainment.com/screamandshout](http://www.academicentertainment.com/screamandshout)

New Rochelle - Barnard Early Childhood Center School
To visit, contact District Rep - John Quinn at 576-4240
For questions, contact Program Arranger - Debra Rosario at 396-2437
**MARCH 14:**  
Associated Solo Artists, Inc. - *The Learning Arts *Exploring Nature & The Seasons through Music: While exploring themes of Nature and the Seasons, this program activates children’s verbal, visual, kinesthetic and musical imaginations. The goal is to link these intelligences in support of active learning. The program begins with Copland’s “Simple Gifts” and the children’s first impressions of the people and landscape depicted in this music. Children then hear the famous opening scene of *The Sound of Music* and learn to “tune in” to the mental pictures inspired by music. Then, the children play a musical game in which they verbalize their musically inspired mental pictures of animals and the seasons. The program concludes with the whole class participating in the hilarious Copland song “I Bought Me A Cat.”  
http://www.learningarts.org/guides/K-6/mathscience.htm#1  
New Rochelle - Columbus Elem. School  
To visit, contact District Rep - John Quinn at 576-4240  
For questions, contact Program Arranger - Fran Weinstein at 576-4401  

**MARCH 14-16:**  
Eric Zoback - Set Design & Construction for Spring Musical *Once Upon A Mattress:* This artist will work with drama club students to help create the sets for their show.  
Ardsley - Ardsley High School  
To visit, contact District Rep - Linda Peters at 693-6300 ext. 2299  
For questions, contact Program Arranger - Flori Doyle at 693-6300 x 2281  

**MARCH 15:**  
Casey Carle - Bubblemania *Science, Art & Comedy:* Using expert skills, and amazing visuals, students will be fascinated by this program. This artistic demonstration of the art and science of creating bubble sculptures is explored. Students are intrigued by this creative form of artistic expression. The program is loaded with visual comedy, big band music and songs.  
http://www.bubblemania.com/  
Byram Hills - Coman Hill Elem. School  
To visit, contact District Rep - Tim Kaltenecker at 273-4268 x 5950  
For questions, contact Program Arranger - Amy Aberman at 273-0766  

**MARCH 15:**  
Bash the Trash Environmental Arts, LLC - How Sound Works: By using ordinary household materials students will learn how to make instruments. This program will enhance the children’s understanding of how instruments work, they will play music, and also be educated about recycling.  
www.bashthetrash.com  
Eastchester - Waverly Early Childhood Center  
To visit, contact District Rep - Ron Hattar at 793-6130 x 4202  
For questions, contact Program Arranger - Erin Baker at 472-4727  

**MARCH 15:**  
Bierko Productions, LLC - Nutrition Mission Show: Singable stories about food & fitness. What’s on the school menu today? How about a balanced portion of healthy nutritional information, plus a generous amount of music, humor and participation. Beth & Scott, fellow parents who know the challenges of raising children in today’s world, present musical messages that will encourage a lifetime of healthy choices. Selections include: Be a Banana, The Carrot Seed, Jam and Five Fruits and Vegetables.  
http://www.bethandscott.net/programs_nutritionmission.html  
Peekskill - Woodside Elem. School  
To visit or for questions, contact Program Arranger - Caryl Bruno at 400-8362
March 15: *Journeys Into American Indian Territory - Robert Vetter* *Eastern Woodland Indian Artifacts & Stories*: Traditional songs, stories and games emphasize the importance of being respectful to each other as well as the earth we inhabit, and the need to be responsible for one’s actions.

Pelham - Hutchinson Elem. School
To visit, contact District Rep - Peter Giarrizzo at 738-3434 x 1157
For questions, contact Program Arranger - Alyssha Miro at 738-7650

March 15: *Prismatic Magic, LLC - Laser Team / Character Ed Show*: This is an exciting laser show combining visual arts, scientific technology and sing-along music. This is a toe-tapping condensed laser program with a half-dozen songs with corresponding laser imagery to reinforce the character ed theme.

[http://www.prismaticmagic.com/ep-charedu.asp](http://www.prismaticmagic.com/ep-charedu.asp) -or-
Yorktown - Crompond Elem. School
To visit, contact District Rep - Florence O’Connor at 243-8006
For questions, contact Program Arranger - Patricia Lally-Cahan at 917/553-4496

March 15-21: *Andrew Gmoser dba Silent ‘G’ Productions - Footloose*: Andrew is the Lighting Designer for the show, and will teach the students about lighting for a live production.

Tuckahoe - Tuckahoe Elem, Middle & High Schools
To visit, contact District Rep - Bruce Watkins at 337-6600 x 1260
For questions, contact District Rep - Catherine Gmoser at 337-5376 x 1233

March 15-April 26: *Hudson Valley Shakespeare Festival - Free Will & the show Othello*: The goal of this residency is for the actors to work with the students so they can experience the text and a variety of interpretations of Shakespeare’s plays. Students will get to participate in scenes.

Lakeland - Lakeland High School
To visit, contact District Rep - Tammy Cosgrove at 245-1700 x 228
For questions, contact Program Arranger - Diane Travis at 528-0600

March 18: *Sam Ladley - Hear Ye! Hear Ye!*: This program offers students the opportunity to see artifacts from America’s past and hear stories of early American life. The students will also dip candles, write with quill pens and learn calligraphy.

Ardsley - Concord Road Elem. School
To visit, contact District Rep - Linda Peters at 693-6300 x 2202
For questions, contact Program Arranger - Ruth Steinberg at 693-7510 x 2348

March 18: *Child’s Play Touring Theatre - New Voices*: This production will feature performances created from students’ own writings. By dramatizing stories and/or poems, and adding music, songs, mime, sound effects, props and costumes, a complete show will be created. The students gain appreciation of the creative writing process and its ability to transfer it to different mediums.

Lakeland - Benjamin Franklin Elem. School
To visit, contact District Rep - Tammy Cosgrove at 245-1700 x 228
For questions, contact Program Arranger - Christine Daly at 245-6836
**March 18-21:**  *Adam McCauley - Bully Prevention & Safety Shows:* This artist will give children the tools necessary to protect themselves and better deal with aggression. This will be accomplished through discussion and role playing.

Peekskill - Hillcrest Elem. School
To visit, or for questions, contact Program Arranger - Caryl Bruno at 400-8362

**March 18-22:**  *Creative Curiosity - Kim McCormack *Communities:* Students will construct a three dimensional moving illustration depicting different types of communities.

Katonah/Lewisboro - Meadowpond Elem. School
To visit, contact District Rep - Kim Monzon at 763-7020
For questions, contact Program Arranger - Lisa Burke at 793-1117

**March 19:**  *The Class Notes - A Cappella Group:* Cornell’s Original Co-Ed A Cappella Group that will perform various songs to the students and talk to them about a cappella singing. [http://www.theclassnotes.com/index2.html](http://www.theclassnotes.com/index2.html)

Briarcliff - Todd Elem. School
To visit, contact District Rep - Stuart Matley at 941-8880
For questions, contact Program Arranger - W. Messenger at 941-8300

**March 19:**  *Alvin Ailey American Dance Theatre Foundation, Inc. - Performance & Lecture Demo:* This program exposes students to various forms of dance and music. It presents dance as a viable medium for freedom of expression through movement. [http://www.alvinailey.org/](http://www.alvinailey.org/)

New Rochelle – New Rochell High School
To visit, contact District Rep - John Quinn at 576-4240
For questions, contact Program Arranger - Marc Schneider at 576-5643

**March 19:**  *Peter Lourie - Visiting Author/Adventurer *The River Books:* This author does a wonderful storytelling program about the Hudson River as he shares his experiences of canoeing on it. The students will also learn about the river’s history, culture and literature. Peter will also help students with their writing skills.

[http://www.peterlouie.com/books/romountains/](http://www.peterlouie.com/books/romountains/)

Putnam Valley - Putnam Valley Elem. School
To visit, contact District Rep - Susi Cummings at 845/526-7847 x 1369
For questions, contact Program Arranger - Jessica Francis at 914/536-2783

**March 19:**  *Chariot of the Sun - Jeffrey Benoit *Stories of Greek Mythology:* Meet the heroes, gods, and monsters of Greek mythology! Using a combination of poetry, masks, mime, and skillful audience participation, Jeffrey Benoit brings these classic tales to life. Included is the myth of Phaethon and his chariot, Pandora and her mysterious box, and the thrilling tale of Odysseus and Cyclops. It’s a dynamic presentation that offers an accessible and fun introduction to the stories of ancient Greece. [http://www.chariotusa.com/](http://www.chariotusa.com/)

Putnam Valley - Putnam Valley Middle School
To visit, contact District Rep - Susi Cummings at 845/526-7847 x 1369
For questions, contact District Rep - Fredenque Frenkel at 320-9658
**March 19:** New York Chinese Cultural Center - Lion Dance: This show includes a demonstration/interactive segment, introduces beloved pieces, beginning with a lion dance which is a Chinese celebration worldwide that are often marked by the frolicking tricks of lions and their tamers. Lions are not native to China so they are viewed as quite mystical animals and believed to be very lucky. [http://www.chinesedance.org/artsineducation.html](http://www.chinesedance.org/artsineducation.html)

Somers - Primrose Elem. School
To visit, contact District Rep - Julie Gherardi at 277-2405
For questions, contact Program Arranger - Michelle Tremblay at 628-4276

**March 20:** Gail Levine - Visiting Author: Ms. Levine will discuss the craft of writing and how she used it to create her two books, *Dave at Night* and *Ella Enchanted*. She will explore the creative process with students and encourage them to find their own voice in writing. [http://www.gailcarsonlevine.com/](http://www.gailcarsonlevine.com/)

Briarcliff - Todd Elem. School
To visit, contact District Rep - Stuart Mattey at 941-8880 X 301
For questions, contact Program Arranger - Tara Phtehan at 941-8300

**March 20:** Michael Graham - Spring Valley Puppet Theatre *Jack and the Beanstalk:* This show holds many surprises with a new approach to this old favorite. Following the performance there will be time for the students to ask questions. [http://www.springvalleypuppets.com/jack.htm](http://www.springvalleypuppets.com/jack.htm)

Chappaqua - Roaring Brook Elem. School
To visit, contact District Rep - Debra Alspach at 238-5560
For questions, contact Program Arranger - Brook Stuart at 238-0095

**March 20 & 21:** Caramoor Center for Music and the Arts, Inc. - Romantic Highlights: Students will view the artwork in the Caramoor house and listen to a piano recital. The focus will be on Romanticism and the impact on society in the 1800s. [http://www.caramoor.org/html/designaday.htm](http://www.caramoor.org/html/designaday.htm)

Katonah/Lewisboro - John Jay High School
For questions, contact Program Arranger - Charles Morales-Thomason at 763-7373

**March 20 & 21:** Jan Reynolds - Author Visit: Award winning Photographer and author, Jan Reynolds, through stunning photographs and simple narratives will be presenting from her book – “Himalaya.” Her book invites the reader to experience the daily life of children from various cultures. She will share her experience of being a writer of children’s literature. Her presentation will also include writing and publishing strategies. [http://www.janreynolds.com/](http://www.janreynolds.com/)

North Salem - Pequenakonck Elem. School
To visit, contact District Rep - Barbara Briganti at 669-5414 x 1012
For questions, contact Program Arranger - Veronica Smith at 439-6128

**March 22:** Charles R. Smith, Jr. - Poetry Put To Work: Charles is a writer, photographer and poet. The students will be entranced by his athletic poetry and fast delivery. His program will show that writing is fun and expressive. [http://www.charlesrsmithjr.com/](http://www.charlesrsmithjr.com/)

Somers - Somers Middle School
To visit, contact District Rep - Julie Gherardi at 277-2405
For questions, contact Program Arranger - Cathy Gelman at 277-3399 x 214
MARCH 29: Patricia Schories - Author/Illustrator Visit: The author will talk about her wordless book "Mouse Around". She will also describe how books are created and her illustrating techniques.  http://www.patschories.com/

Chappaqua - Westorchard Elem. School
To visit, contact District Rep - Debra Alspach at 238-5560
For questions, contact Program Arranger - Lisa Janis at 879-4175